SU~t~tARY. Various counling melhods have been dt:$cribc:d and repor1ed for process -control of leucodepleled blood componenls. The recenl produclion of lIigh-efficiency leucocyle removal fillers inlensifies lhe lIeed for sensílívily ín detenníníng lhe ever lower resídual concenlralion of while cel1s (WBCs) ín fillered units.
ln order to assess which method was lhe mosl efficienl and fcasible in the laboralory for Ihc conlrol of WBCreduced packed red blood cells. we compared Ihc sensí-livilY of four counting mclhods: Nageotte chamber analy-$i~. now cylomelry. the ftuorochromc melhod by Borzini al\d Nageollc chall1bcr analysi$ as modified by Prali. We observed a difference in the post-fillration WBC contenl depending on which melhod of counting was used and we feel it reasonable to ask what method should be cmployed in blood componcnt proccss conlrol.
Thc answer mustnaturally
consider that the method is I for use by a large number of laboratories. while the sensitivity of the melhod needs 10 be appropriate to Ihc goal dcsired. OIIC of lhe most jmpor1ant aims of the BEST group is to i111prove lhe quality of leucodepleted blood components fur grcaler safe(y of blood Iransfusion by validating prolocols sui(able for rou(ine qualily assurance. Various counling me(hods have been described and reported for process control of leucodepleted bJood co111ponents-The recent production of high-efficiency Icucocy(e removal fiJ(ers intensifies (he need for sensilivilY in de(ermining the ever lower residual concentralion of while cells (WBCs) in fillered unils.
CJcarly lhe lower limit of accurale delec(ion and t11e precision of lhe method used for counting residual WBCs are key factors in quality control of (hesc blood compoIICnlS (Dumont et al-, 1996) .
In order to asscss which melhod was lhe most cfficien( and fcasible in (hc labora(ory for thc con(rol of WBCrcc.Juccd packcd red blood cclls. we compared lhe sensilivity of four counling mclhods: Nagco(lc challlber allalysis (Massc et al.. 1991) , flow cylomclry (Wel1z et ((I., 1991) ,lhe l1uorochromc lIIelhod by Bor~ini (BorLini et (Il.. 1995a,b) and Nageollc chamber analysis as modillcd by Prl1ti (Prllti ct al., 1996) . 
